Development of pancellular toxicity in guinea pig lung by ingestion of oleylanilide.
Toxic oil syndrome (TOS), characterized by widespread thromboembolism, vasculotoxicity, and ARDS, develops in humans ingesting denatured edible oils. The mechanism(s) involved in targeted vasculocentric damage in this multi-system disorder is not known. Oleylanilide (OA) was synthesized and fed to male, young adult guinea pigs by gavage for 30 days at doses of 35, 50, and 100 mg/kg/day in groups of six animals each respective to weight. Controls were fed olive oil. Oleylanilide fed animals gained less weight than controls. At the end of experiment, right lungs were inflation fixed in appropriate fixative for histology and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and left lungs were frozen at -70 degrees C for biochemical analyses. The activity of glycerophosphate acyltransferase (GAT) and cholinephosphotransferase (CPT), two key enzymes involved in phospholipid biosynthesis, were decreased in lung due to OA ingestion. All doses of OA induced marked perivascular and peribronchoiolar monocytic infiltrates that often formed prominent nodules; segmental vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation and derangement of myocytic polarity, subendothelial foamy infiltrates, and edema; nuclear pyknosis and dropout in vascular and bronchial targetoid myocytes; and denudation of bronchiolar epithelial cells. Alveoli contained large numbers of monocytes, macrophages, red cells, edema, and debris. Transmission electron microscopy showed type I cell cytoplasmic ballooning and disintegration of type I cell; contracted and blebbed endothelial cells, fibrin thrombi in capillaries, intracellular megalamellar bodies in type II cells, and surfactant lamellae; and liposomes and fine granular precipitates within alveoli, and contraction and lift off of bronchiolar epithelial cells. Monocytes, mast cells, and eosinophils infiltrated bronchial walls. Furthermore, there was deposition of electron dense particles on the surface of the alveolar wall.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)